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The principles of laboratory .animal care as promulgated by 
the National Society for Medica! Research were-observed during 
this study. Long-Evans rats were mated and the dams were kept in 
individual cages. At delivery the dams were put on a diet of Pur'ína 
laboratory chow containing :Cour percent Iead carbonate (Fisher Scí- 
entíf ic Company). They remained in goad -health bút thetr ofispring., . 
getting lead th.rough. Iactatíon, grew less well than normal control 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

bellum-Is raostfrequently af(€cté~t J~iní.ifai mórphologícal altera- 
tions develop in the brains of suckling rats when their mothers are 
fed a diet containing lead carbonate (Pentschew, et al., 1966). The 
purpose of this pape r is to present sorne electron microscopic ob- 
servations on this lead encephalopathy in suckling rats together 
with an account on the vascular permeability to Trypan Blue and 
Thorotrast, an electron dense tracer. 

The morphology of lead encephalopathy in infants and children 
is well documented by light microscopy (Blackman, 1937; Pentschew, 
1950; Sm íth, et al., 1960; Popoff, et al., 1963; Pentschew, 1965). Vas- 
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'I'he.cerebellum.of paraplegíc animals presented a reddish .•. 
brown díscoloratíon due to the presence of abundant petechial haernor- 
rhages (Fig. lb, e) One .hour after the íntravenous injection of Try-, - , 
pan Blue, staining of the brain was visible in certain areas, most .... 
strikingly in the striatum, the occipital Iobesythe cerebeilum, and 
the lower spinal cord (Fig. lb). Twenty-four hours aíter- the íntra- 
per-ítoneal lnjection of Trypan Blue staíníng of the brain was more 
widespread, but was still most intense in the above mentioned sites 
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títters , About 20 to 30 days after birth tlle suckling rats re ardle 
of ·sex, deve1oped a sudden onset of para1'.)Ie ia of their hind le s 
Most of· them die<:r o ar three days thereafter. A few recoversd 
even while on alead diet. If ut on a normal diet at the onset of the ., 
paraplegia all animals r covered. .;. 

For light micros copie studies, groups of suckling rats were 
sacrificed by formalin perfusion befare and at the onset of the para." 
plegia. At either one or 24 hours befare sacrifice, sorne of these ~- 
animals were given intravenous or intraperitoneal injection of 0.5. 

~P.1J-. <;>! a ;J : 1 QO_. ~i¡uti9Il ?1 · -'f !'.YRiµl-- Blae-..,""€Qtltlm-l_ nts- of- the- sanr~ *1;.ii· illil~,;,t- 
. but of greater weight were gíven 1 ml. of the diluted Trypan Blue. 

For electron microscopy, !:light sucklíng rats from .díírerent, .: 
-: _ ·. ·.;i.,,.__;¿:;,. --~ : c~{litt~!i\*~¿_t~~~~~S,~,~~j~~~~-.;~~e#f-th':,.,• __ · , ~ .. !.!1. ~ .... 

_-"'~".""=~ · ...,~---.-:· ::.'piégia, Le,.;· 19. to :fl daysarter bii-fü.~ Ffve.of'thesf rats were gi.V.en·.It " 
· . an intravenous injection of 0.25 or 0.5 ce, of Thorotras_t_ (colloídal ~I · 

- thorium dioxide, Fellows Testagar, Detroít) one hour befare sacrí- ·· · 
fice. One paraplegic rat received 0.5 ce. of Thorotrast 20 bours . · i.:' 
before osmíum perfuston.' One normal control rat, 25 days old, re- · .· 

.: _ , .. ceíved O.& ml, of. Thorotrast one hour __ beíore .sacrtñee arrd two no1~,F : : 
mal controla, 26 and 30 days ·01d·, · were killed 24 hours after the In- ..: : 
travenous injection of Thorotrast. · -e-». 

. The animals were anesthetized with Nembutal. · Their chest waS 
opened, the right atrium íncísed, the left ventricle cut, and a cannula . 

. in~erte~ in~~ the aorta .. Th~ __ b}o~~ _wa~. fi,;~t f~~she'd foi: -!º s_e.c_o-~qs-:-~ ~ . 
. ·, .. _ ..... ·.,,,-·witb:~~lay~ balancedsaít $oluliion wfüch \vas;follo_wed for ·aooüt 3~ - ""' ·-~ .. ·-"~- 

. - . míñutes ·b{ Daltorr's ·osmiliiñ !íxative.--.,A f!ów· of '.about: three drops'· -. ~e~ . r,-, 
.. _ per 'secÓnd~ -as' observed In a drip chamber three feet above the aní- ,,f 

mal, was maintained throughout the perfusion. The black, firm braíns,' nt 
were removed and dissected with the aid of a díssecting microscope_: .; : t.: 
Small blocks were cut from the striatum and .cerebellum, dehydrated . h, 
and embedded in epon according to Luft. Thin sections were staíned :: í s 
with uranyl acetate or- lead tartrate and examined with an RCA EMP·- ·-r 
3G electron microscope operating at 50 kv, · 
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Fig. l. a) Normal brain of 25-day-old ;át 24 hours ·after int~aperi-· 
toneal injectíon of Trypan Blue, No ataíníng of the brain occurred. b) Brain 
of lead poisoned, 25-d_ay-old rat one hour after the intraperitoneal injection 
of Trypan Blue. Sorne staining is visible in the stríatum, occipital lobes, 
cerebellurn, and spinal cord. e) Brain of lead poisoned, i6-day-old rat 24 · 
hours after intraperitoneal injection of Trypan Blue, S_tai_ning of the brain 
is more intense and widespread. 
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ligodendroc tes were well reserved (Fig. 4). They were 

identified by their location, J&.,. arranged.ía rows in -the white ma~- 
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(Fig .. le). Animals sacrificed at 15 days after bírth, i.e., beíore 
they. became paraplegíc, presented no 'hemorrhages in the cerebeí- 
lum but permea:bility to Trypan Blue was already notedat thís stage. 
Control animals of the same age showed no staining of the brain, ex- 
cept in areas known to be· permeable, i.e., the area postrema, pineal 
gland, neurohypophysis and choroíd plexus (Fig. la). 

Light microscopy of the severely aifected cerebellum dernon- 
strated perrvascular fiemorrhages which were sprinkled throughout 
th;- molecular áné{granufár layers as welÍ 'as Tn the white matter-, -- 
Subpial hemorrhages were particularly numerous. There were Iarge 

:·0:. cy.shn· tñé:~hJfEfJn~tte-~Junnárgin·9f-~~S~Y.:°ª1S,pres.ente.d_W!dely: . . . . 
-· · s eparated ':ouCiñtiétriiiiye ñnatt:?"'a-:: fiiT-e-:r&<linci :gHá-r:e-~_ns--;,-,;,._The neurons.-:-.'·==·-7.::~;~:; · 

of the granular layer .and the Purkinje cells were generallywéll pre- 
served. Macrop agés an a ew reac 1ve asfrocytes were present. 
Proliferated capillaries with rominent endothelial cells were ' 
striking in the molecular layer. In the str íatum smaller and 
less requent perrvascu ar emorrhages occurred. A separation 
of individual myelinated axons within fiber bundles was noted. 
The were also a few proliferated mic:r:___oglial cells and as- 
~Y:t$é!S, Th-e oli odendro lial cells were nor.!!Jal. Further light 
mícroscopíc observations on lead encephalopathy in suckling rats 
are reported in greater detail elsewhere (Pentschew, et al., 1966). 

Electron mícroscopy of the striatum and cerebellum of para- 
. plegíc - rats. revealed tbe.followJI!g. ol?S_E};ryatioJ!S .. The extracellular 

space was ·enlargect in t&e· gray and .. white, ma·f~r:(Eigs-. 2~·4',-5} ~- \-....,- 
wñite' 1s was w1 es read in the white matter it occur red only in 
foci aróun vessels or hemorrha es in the ra matter. In the lat- 
er, e ptesence of red cells squeezed within a compact neuropil 

sugges ed that norma , narrow m ercellular s aces were res ore 
( ig. 3). _!!le ranu ar material, ossibl L_l!recipitated plasma ro- 
te íns , was found in widened extracellular spaces. 

Nerve ce s were we preserved. Axons occasionally pre- 
sented spheroid enlargements filled with mítochondrfá dense o ies 
an vesicular elemen S:-Some axons presented a clumped, amor- 
phous axoplasmaiidamyel1ñshe-ath wíth loosened myelln lamellae. 
The latter, degeneratíng axonswere ofteñ engulféd by micro-glial 
cells. Myelin sheaths around normal axons were remarkably well 
presen ed even in white matter exhibi~ormoÜsly widened ex-. 
trace ular spac~s (·Figs-:-4, 5). Occasionally, however, wide splíts 
wi in compact sheaths occurred. Large spaces between axons and 
surroundlng myelín sheaths or •empty"·loops ofmyetlnwere also 
noted. 

i' 
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¡. -ter and as s{teÜites ~-roúnd ne;ve cells. They had a· "dark;; cyto- 
plasm rich in ribosomes and devoid of filaments. They did not ex- 
hibit phagocytic ro erties. 

s rocytes were identified by ,their "clear" cytoplasm and by 
the attachment of their processes to vessels and to neurona. A few 
glycogen granules and bundles of filaments were characteristic com- 
ponents of the astrocytic cytoplasm. Filaments were scanty in as- 
trocytes of normal gray matter. In the paraplegic rats sorne astro- 
cytes, particularly in the white matter contained an increased num- 
ber of filaments, mitoc ondria and ribosomes in their e to lasm 
(Fig. 5 . Cytop asm e swe 11ng was no o served. Foot processes 
alon · side abnorma :vessels sometlmes contained vacuoles filled 
with amor hous m te íal, 
li id dro lets and occasi 1 myelin fígures , were ob1:>erved in a 
a~sses..- · 

Microglial cells were numerous. They hada "dark" cytoplasm 
rich in ribosomes. Tbey usually coritained abundant phagocytosed de- 
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Fig. 4 (Top). Large extracellular spaces (es-) are present in the white 
matter. Notewell-preserved óllgodendrocyte, myeltn sheaths , red blood cella 
(RBC), and a mae rophage .filled with debris. Cerebellar white matter, lead 
poisoned, 19-day-old rat, X3..000 (reduced). 

Fig. 5 (Bottom). Fibrous astrocyte filled wlth·glial fitaments in white mat- 
ter with abundant extracellular spaces (es). Note the attachment of the astro- 
cytic foot procesa to a vessel with loosened basement membrane (bm). Mye- 
lin sheaths are weU pr-e&erved. Cel'ebellar whi-te matter, lead poisoned, 19- 
day-old rat. X7 ,000 (reduced). 
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bris íncludíng breakdown products of red blood cefls , Their shape 
varíed. In regions showing abundant extracellular space these stuffed 
microglial cells or macrophages' were roundwíth a per ípheral nu- 
cleus. In other areas where narrow intercellular spaces prevailed, 
e.g., the gray matter, these cells were slender with elongated nuclei. 
Dense bodies or lysosomes were scanty in these cells prior to pha- 

: .. 'e·:·· _,;;.,_ -»: ·_ •• ,.-g0ey,.los!s.Jlut~e.:t-QUS,_J}l1:u;,e.Q.{te_~-~ ... .;,;,. __ . -..::.---~.::-.~ _ ~-~~- · _ -:-..: 
The a earance of vessels varied considerably. The rnajor ity 

" .. ~~ho\l.!e.d_p.o vj~il>!.~:: c1!_an,g~~ _ ~t_ a_ . Some, par, 1cl! ar_y those Io·cate-__ . _. 
: -tatí Q<::1.ür.:.~b.''.,··· • . - ·, . ,rt.1fa,f'e1lur .i:sn"ac:P.;'-._ ;t"'e·s ·: . "me:roüS';"'\·., .... .,: .• :- . ; 

""'.' ~~· .cr. •• ••, :'"""~~ • ~-::i;:;:; ·~.~ .•. ,.,!'··~. ,;_..-,.;;·~¡-~.-~._·.:'.!"-._ 
lar~e v:;(éuoleg.fü t ei~."eh· Ot"Jie·Ja:rcel!({F.íg;, > ~f{ap¡ff~~--,:-;.~~~?~:-¡ 
tfie ia processés 'were sórnefírñes 'noted berieáth or- 'above the vacu- 
olated endóthel:íum; The ba~ertient ·membtan.e of véssels-altered in 
this fashion appeared oosened and astroc tic oot rocesses were 
sometimes m1ssing F1g. 6 . There were also capillaries whích, on 
cross section, presented severa! bi endothelialcells and apro1~ 
néii eric k Fig. 7). Such proliferating vessefs were generally 
fÓund in compact neuropil, particularly in the molecular and gran- 

. ular-layer of"the-cerebellum. · 
Inneemal control rats, no permeability to Thorotrast was dem- 

onstrated one or .24 hour s .after its intravenous injection. There was 
_ . .-.," .. _. -:: __ no-uptake.oí, T.11.~rotí:as(p~;rt~c.leS~-by,~~dÓ~lial _cells>m parápl~g;ic_: _·. c. 

~~-·)· '·; .: -. -~\ik7, -"':·<: - - ;•- ·rats-.~hor<U-r~~r:::hw.seCÍ'-l'líeiw.~;bf~\_v~asgaj~~&i~~;;.~--~~ ,-,t~ 
; . . - . '. · throúgJ:i-=g~p; b~t..w~ñ actJi;érit é~dofhJfia-tceÍis (Fif ··ay.-~-Tlie :él~c:·,..::~, . ::~- 

tron dense parttcles then spread throughout the ·basement membrane 
and penetrated into the surrounding neuropil by migrating between 
and through glial cells. While passing through -gl íal cells the parti- 
eles were generally Iound within membrane bound compartments 
(Fig. 8). Amorphous matertal, possibly plasma proteins, escaped 
from the vessel in a similar fashion. The Thorotrast particles dif- 
fused readily throughout intercellular spaces and often collected in 
areas where intercellular clefts converge (Fig. 9). In the animal 
sacrificed 20 hours after the intravenous injection of Thorotrast, 
most of the particles were fourid within microglial cells (macrophages) 
(Fig.10) but sorne particles were still encountered in íntercellular spaces , 
It is of interest to note that so far we have not been able to demon- 
strate a permeability to Thorotrast in vessels with vacuolated eñ- 
dothelial cells. · 



Fig. 6. Vessel with vacuolated endothelial cells within tíssue showing 
abundant extraoellular spaces (es). X3,000. Insert shows over'Iappíng endo- 
thel íal cells (EC),. a well-preserved pericyte (PC), and a loosened basement 
membrane.tbm), Astrocytic foot processes are missing. Strtatum, lead poi- 
soned, 19-day:-Qld rat. X6,000 (reduced). 
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Fig, 8, One hour after intravenous i~ection of Thorotra&t, The elec- 
tron dense partícles are found between endothelial cells (arrow), wlthin the 
baeemenUnembl'ane (bm), and within vesicular structures inside a11 astro- 
cytlc process. Amorphous material, possibly plasma proteins, are al so seen 
within membrane lined structures in the c~~sm of fue ast~. Cere- 
bellar cortex, lead polao.ned, 25-day-old.-i'ak X28~000 (reduced). 
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Fig. 9 (Top). One hour after intravenous ínjection of Thorotrast. The elec- 
tron dense particles are noted within enlarged extracellular spaces. At 
right, farther away from the Ieaking vesset, a few particles in intercellul_ar 
spaces are indicated by arrows. Molecular layer of cerebellum, lead poi- 
soned, 25-day-ol-d ;r,a.t, X22;ooo· (redueed~. 

Fig. 10 (Bottom). Twenty hours after intravenous inJéction oíTliorotrast. 
The particles are collected withín membrane bound compartments insicte a mac- 
rophage , The neuropil presents normal intercellular spaces. Striatum, lead 
poisoned, 28-day:-oJd rat. :Xl0,000 "(reducéd), 
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Lead encephalopathy of suckling rats belongs to the so- called 
.! "dysoric encephalopathies," a group of diseases with similar histo- 

pathological features (Pentschew, et al., 1966). They are character- 
ized by an abnormal vascular permeability, i.e., a dysfunction of the 
blood-braín barrier or "dysoria." This disturbance develops in se- 
lective areas of the brain whích are not_ nq<;:.~~s_R~.Jlle..§~Jn..e..,citteaefr:~.-. · 

,.- ·.-"'·~ ~isease~:'.~~eú"iortf:'nimai~aTfve1:v we1i p-reserved ln spite of 
--~----"~-:.=..,. severe tissue chan ea. Astrocytes and mícró 1alc-Ts -ialifer.ate,,,,,..;;..-: . . , ... - ,-Tbec·~=~~~- ·:"l-~ :eñ.ce.piíáfO-i.:'~· 

~;:(~1_;;~::?~=f:$_i¡f~~ ~:rl;.~~.:-~:~~-~ ;~. :~~~~:::}~~~~ ·' .::_ -~,. ~~~ _ -_., ~~r}~~y~fo.-<ictl~ 
.. ~ .. ····. r ·, ·. ~ · and\ct?l'fam.nuolei,of tné-bnarn-stem;' ·--~~.:: --- ,.-. . -' -:- · ··- . · .... 

- .:< ,> ; .. : · .. -. ", '-: .. 'fhe ~1;dron~m\édª_C?JJ.i<G~tuqy:f-Eii,ó~d ~ertcint;ibuteci cif ~ 
• -- : ,_.:,,. ·red· ni'6rpno1ogicai Eividence of a vascular dysfunction in Iead en- . 

cephalopathy. Thorotrast (colloidal thorium dioxide), which does 
not penetrate through normal vessels, did so in the striatum and 
cerebellum of lead poísoned rats, The electrón de~se partíeles tra- 
versed the vessel wall by passirig between endothetíal cells and 
through the basemerit membrane . (Fig. 8); The same separatíon o! 

· norrnally tightly joined endothelíal cells and the escape of plasma 
and Tho rotr'ast f rom vessels. has also been described in early lesions 
of allergic encephalomyelitis (Lampert_& Carpenter,.1965}. Most -; ---::· 

. : . _ Iíkaly thís _en_g?~!J.~l!a_l -~ep~.r.~Ji>_n-repres~s:-an-unspetiííc .reactton ~·,?,~-~- -~· 
-- : ' -r-; . • . •. to ínjury 'slmilar to observatíons on íncreased vascular permeability 

in other organs after a variety of injuries (Majno & Palade, 1961; 
Movat & Fernando, 1963a, b; Casley-Smith, 1965). The significance 
of vacuolated endothelial cells is not. clear at present. Vessels wíth 
vacuolated endothelium have been described in cerebral edema 
(Struck & Umbach, 1964; Herzog, et al., 1965). In the study reported 
here, vessels altered in this fashion, as well as capillaries with en- 
dothelial proliferation, did not show a permeability to Thorotrast. 

The use of Thorotrast consisting of colloidal thorium dioxide 
suspended in dextrin as supplied by Feflows Testagar, Detroit, has 
been criticized as a means for testing vascular permeability. Row- 
ley (1963) demonstrated that dextrin will induce a degranulatíon of 
mast cells with the subsequent release ot hístamíne, an agent capa- 
ble of producing a permeability change. Accordíng.to Ashton and 
CÚnha ... Vaz (1965), histamine does not produce an íncreased perme- 
ability of cerebral. and retina! vessels, 'however , in contrast to ves- 
sels in other organs. This would confirm our exper íence since we 
have not seen Thorotrast pass through vessets in normal young or 
adult .rats , 

Once past the endothelial and b.as.ement memlirane, Thorotrast 
spreads between glial and neuronal processes. This finding suggested 



1. Lead potsoníng' of -sucklin~ rats pl-'O<lúces an abnormaf"ta8· 
cular permeability in the brain partlcularly in the cerebellnhrM--stri- 

. atum, occipital lobes, and lower spinal cord,' 
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that narrow intercellular spaces represent no barrier for the diffu- 
s ion of colloidal substances. In allergic encephalomyelitis, a similar 

-called spread of plasma proteins and Thorotrast throughout intercellular 
i~tp- r:r -:_.,-?P<1:ces has º~~1_1 descr íbed (Lampert ~. ~a.TfeI_lt~r, 1965). There is 
.cter- evidence that the mígr atíon of partícles is fa-cifitateci iñ-aréás wfiere 

n of the _ _ normally wider extracellular spaces exist, i.e., in the white matter : · ;,:~,;;~i~·,~~1fJ!:~~:~,q~s •: 
erate. · -~~f . che white and.gray.matter (Figs. 2, 4, 5). The fact that red cellaar-e 

l: lo- found squeezed within compact gray matter (Fig. 3) whereas they 
.l JOdies float freely within widened extracellular spaces in the white matter 

(Fig. 4), may be_ interpreted that in the gray matter narrow intercel- 
lular spaces are either more quickly restored or less ~as.ily created. · 
We favor the former more dynamíc interpretation. 

Thorotrast particles and possibly also plasma proteins were 
not only observed in intercellular spaces in the aff~cted regtons of 
the brain but also within vesicles in astrocytic processes (Fig. 8). 
This finding is consisten_t with the obse rvatíons by Klatzo and Miquel 
(1960) -who showed that astrocytes, incorporate _prpteins by pínocyto- 
sis. Similar observations have been described by 'I'ani and Evans . · 
(1965) who observed the uptake of Ferritin by astrocytic processes 
in the edematous cat brain. So_me astrocytes, particularly in the 
white matter, were further charac erize y eatures known to be 
present in reactive, proliferating cells, i.e., they showed a,n increase 
o glial filamen s, rr sornes and m1 ocfüfüctr 
---1t-ta-rstu y as not yet rev'e e any clues in regard to the ori- 
gin of the numerous microglial cells or macrophages. The axonal 
changes, consisting of axoplasmíc enlargements filled wíth mito- 
chondria, dense bodies and vesicular elements, are interpreted as 
non-specific axonal reactions to ínjury .- Such axonal enlargements 
have been described in a variety of conditions including trauma to 
axons (Lampert & Cressman, 1964). Since we also Ioúnd degener- 
ating axons, ítrnust be assumed that axons were severed. This un- 
doubtedly occurred in advanced cerebellar lesions in which the white 
matter was replaced by large cystic spaces. In this respect, it is 
even more remarkable that myelin sheaths around intact or a-Itered 
axons at the margin of cysts remained well preserved. 
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